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TRINITY DEFEATS GKOIWJIA.
A pillow of pure Silk Floss contained in fine

quality tick. The tick opens at end and buttons

The Floss can be taken out, aired and sunned.

HIS FIRST GAM E..:'(Written for The Times.)
What? You think I've got no better

way o' passin' time away
Than ter roost out on ther bleacher

at a baseball game today?
I can't see no fun In slttln' with my

limbs crooked out o' J'lnt,
An' my body bent an' twisted like a

'terrogation p'lnt.
I ree'lect, when we was children, long

about this time o' year,
Used ter play a game called "cat in;"

something like baseball, I hear.
Barrel staves was used for "paddles;"

and the ball was .made o' yarn.
Raveled from ther legs o siockiin's

thet had worn too much ter darn.

Kinder liked that game; but baseball!
no, sir; thet's too dog-gon- e rough,

Catchln' balls like this! By thunder.
but them fellers hands is tough!

An' it costs a Jest tor
see one game, you say,

Shucks! I once saw Barnum's elrkls,
and thet's all I lied ter pay.

Say you'll pay for my admission? Well,
thet alters matters some.

Guess I'll go; then, Jest ter please you;
know I'm foolish tho', by gum!

But you musn't tell Maria; she would
raise ther very deuce

If she knovved thet I, past. sixty.- went
an' acted like a goose.

Yes; 'tis sort o Interest in',-- but .It's
nonsense I'll allow;

Jest for children Gosh a' mighty! Run
you rascal beat It now!

Out, you say? I don't believe It! Em

We carry in stock Cheap and High Grade Feather
Pillows..

YESTERDAY'S GAMES.

National Leatie.
At New York: Brooklyn, 3; New

York, 4.

At Boston: Morn'ing game, Philadel-
phia, r; Boston, 3. Afternoon game
Philadelphia, 7: Huston, 6.

At Clncliinali: St. ti

game postponed; rain.
American League.

At Washington: New
rain.

At Philadelphia:. liostonrllilladcl-phla- :
rain.

At Detroit: Cleveland-Detroi- t: ruin.
At St. Louis: Chicago, 6; St. Louis, 3.

Southern Lcuuc.
At Atlanta: Atlanta-Chattanoog-

rain.
At Hlriiiinghuni: Birmingham-Montgomer-

rain.
At Memphis: Memphis, 5; Nashville,

4.
South Atlantic League.

At Jacksonville: Jacksonville, 7;

Macon, 3.

All other games postponed on ac-

count of rain.
Tidewater League.

At Suffolk: Elizabeth City, 0; Suffolk,
I. Gruulcy for Suffolk pitched a no
hit game.

At Norfolk; rain.
Other Games.

At West Point: Army. 0; Dartmouth,
1.

At Worcester, Mass.; (rcorgetnwn, 3;

Holy Cross, 0.

At Emmettshurg, M1.: Mount St.
Mary's, 4; Kanilnlph-Maco- 3.

At Princeton: Princeton: X; Pennsyl-
vania State College, 3.
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Hat Pins
We arc showing nuuiy very beau.

tiful and exclusive designs in'

Plain nnd Knamoleil Silver

and Gold HAT TINS.

Kiiamelcd in Itlues, (ricn, mid
Lilacs.

m n bus bu ri hhihu t:t

H. MAHLER'S SONS
Jewelers and Silversmiths

Mote
LACES, EMBROIDERIES,

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

in

mum
Use

For Over

Thirty Years
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and you cannot help but do so iE you
send your Dress and other Shirts to
tis to be laundered. We go to infinite
pains to please our patrons by giving
them most excellent work especially
in the getting. up. of fine linen. We
have an and
make it a practice to turn out only
the best work, yet our prices attract
attention because of their extreme
moderation.

PKOPMiK LArNDItV (Inc.)
Plionc 71.

Silk Half Hose
50 cts.

Pin this 1o your memory NOTASKMK. A

'Sock" lluit is awiiy above Hie nvei'age in lasting'

quality, an, I is as smootli- ami conifortabkv as- you'd
'want. '

.")(). is enoiio,. Thai's the .riee of XOTAKEME.

EDGAR E. BROUGHTON,
FURNISHINGS FOR MEN
Street N. C.Fayetteville - - - - - - - Raleigh,

WHITE GOODS
New arrivuls in Yul, Ilnhy Irish, Cotton and Linen Torcliun in

Ilaliy Sets give us a splendid assortment to make your selection.

18 in. Embroidery lOrtfje and TI'iikIs to match, 25c. per yard.

18 and 27 in. OToiiitciug, Hands,. SSr.

Nice nssortiuent Hdgo and Ins to match, from 10 to Sftc.

27 in. Dot Swiss,' ISJjjC, 15c, and title.

32 and 3" in. Plain and Checked Klaxons, inc. ami 20c.

27 in. fancy Waist lugs, from 10c. to iJOc.

27 in. India LinniiN and Mercerized IJatiste, 10c, 12'jC., 15c, and

20 cents.

NEW PICTORIAL RKVIKW PATTERNS.
:' :'v ':r;:V; ''' "V f.--

HUNTER-RAN- D COMFY
Agents Pictorial Review Patterns.

Half the House Devoted to Shoes

Hob Gantt Pitches Rest Game of His
Life Maddox Scores Only Run.

(Special to The Times.)
Athens, Ga., April 20-- The University

of Georgia team, with a record of ten
straights nnd victor over every strong
team coming here, lost this afternoon
to Trinity in a wonderfully fast game
with Qantt pitching the best nine in
nlngs of his life.

The score was 1 to nothing and
Trinity was up against Thompson
whoso star work last year on the Trin
ity grounds, is remembered still. With
an unhittable drop, he let the Meth
odists down with fourteen strikeouts
and only four hits, one of these be
ing a three bagger by Henderson. It
came with two out. however. But
for slow grounds, the drive would have
been good for four bases.

The lone score came in the fifth
Maddox was hit and walked and (Iantt
sacrificed him down. Koushee did like
wise, but Cooper, running for Maddox,
held second. Bundy singled and by
fast running Cooper reached home well
before the throw.

.Georgia's lone single was made by
Glnn nnd at no time did the crackers
have half a chance to score. Gantt's
control was good and the team was
playing perfect ball behind him. Each
team made an error. It was one of
the greatest games of all .the series
played bv the two teams.

The teams are striving for the S.
. A. A. championship and stand about

even. Thursday's game will do much
towards determining it. Georgia hav
ing perhaps the better claim In per
rentage points. Sam "(iantt or Godfrey
with pitch the second game.

Score by Innings: U. H. E.
Trinity . . . . 000 OKI 000 1. 4 1

Georgia .. . . . .000 000 000 0 1 1

Batteries Gantt and Maddox; Tliomp
son and Thompson.

Summary: Three base hits. Header
son. Singles, Cooper, .2: Bundy and
Ginn. Bases on balls off Gantt, 0;
Thompson, 2, .Struck out by Gantt,
12, by Thompson,

McKarlniul a Favorite,

(Hy Leased Wire to The Times.)

New York. April 20.- Packcv McFarl-and- ,

the fast and clever lightweight,
has become the Idol of the metropoli-
tan listic fans since his victory over
Tommy Murphy Tuesday night. Mo
Farland is today considering two prop
ositions, ono of which may make hlin
the lightweight champion of Great
Britain. The National Sporting Club
of London is trying to arrange a match
between the Chicago tighter and Mat
Wells, who recently won the English
lightweight championship from Fred
dv Welch.

The proposed date for this light is
May HlDerby Dan. Dan .Morgan,
manager of Knockout Brown is alsu
trying to get a match signed up ber
tween McFarland and Brown and de-

clared today that he was willing to
make a side bet Of $5,000 with Me
Farland that Brown would win.

Snow In Providence.
(By Leased Wire to The Times.)

Providence, ft. I., April 20 Rain
which began falling at midnight turn
ed into snow shortly before 8 o'clock
this morning, putting the kibosh on
today's game between the Buffalo
Blons and the Providence Grays. Both
teams were disappointed. Manage!'
Collins wll pitch either Lavender or
Doyle in the first game while 8 tailings
Is undecided between Taylor, Stroud
and Speer.

No (iame At. Newark.
(By Leased Wire to The Times.)

Newark, N. J., April 20 The Eastern
League grounds were In an almost .im
psosiblc condition this morning as a
result of the heavy rain which was
still falling at 9 o'clock. Tho cere-

monies for the first game between tho
Indians anil Montreal, that had been
planned for today, will be carried out
tomorrow.

Want to Racing.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)

Albany, N. Y.. April 20 An exten-
sive campaign to racing in
New York state is now under way. It.
T. Wilson, president of the Saratoga
Racing Association is here leading the
battle for legislative revision. The
state fair associations will also send
representatives to ask the legislature
for new race bills.

Dick Hon ell Defeated.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York, April 20 Dick Howell,

who claims the welterweight champion
ship of Canada, was defeated hi
round bout before the Sharkey A. C
by PaddyHullvan of New York, last
night. Howell was put out at the end
of the bout. Sullivan led all the way.

Kentucky Track Heavy.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Lexington, K., April 20 Despite

rain which turned the Kentucky asso-
ciation's track to heavy going, many
of the horses quartered here in .prep-
aration for the Kentucky derby were
worked out this morning to .develop
their "muddiug qualities."

Rig Racing Prizes.
, (By Leased Wire to The Times.)
St. Paul. Minn., April 20 Minneapolis

will lead the state fairs of the United
States t Ids year In the amount of her
purse offerings tor the .horse racing
program. For Hie four days of racing
between September 4 and $25,000 In
prizes will be hung up.

No tiamcs Tpday.

(By Leased Wire toThe Times.)
Now York, April 20 Eastern League

baseball schedule:
Montreal at Newark; rain..
Toronto at Baltimore, rain.
Buffalo at Providence, snow.
Rochester at Jersey City, rain.

pire said so? Hold my coat
Till I lick that pesky critter, he's a

thelf, I'll bet a shoal; .

Yes, I'll keep still. What ther nation
made inc. yell? Hi leg it, Hill!

Don't thet hit beat all creation? Gosli
alive. I can't keep still!

Barnum's show? Huh: thet was noth- -

ln'; jest, a' elephant or two,
Baseball it? Well, I reckon!

(iwinu ter see each game, aint
you?

"II. GOSH."

Wet Grounds At Baltimore.
(By Leased Wire to The Times.

Baltimore, Md., April 20 It is doubt-
ful, unless warm sunshine should .ap-
pear, whether the opening in Baltimore
between the Orioles and the Toronto
loam of tho Eastern League, will be
played. Conditions at the grounds
were anything but favorable Ibis
morning.

Tho diamond Is very soggy, ys a re-

sult of an all night rain,
President Barrow of the Eastern

League is here to witness tho opening
game, and Mayor Mahool will loss the
lirst white sphere of the season of I!H1.

Too AVet For Skeeters.
(By Leased Wire to The Times.

Jersey City. N. J., April
15.000 fans who had expected to at-
tend the opening game of the Eastern
League season between the champion
Rochester club and the Skeeters was
disappointed today when they awoke
and found a heavy rain pouring on
this city. This meant that they would
have to wait another day to witness
the opening contest. All preparations
had been made for a great event,
Mayor Wlttpen having accepted air in-

vitation to throw the first ball.

International Fencing Tournament.
(By Cable to The Times.)

Vienna. April, 20 America will have
representatives in the. International
fencing tournament for amcteurs which
will be held here from Ma v 111 to May
23, It was announced tVay: It Is

understood that thev have not ,vet
been chosen. Eleven nations will par-
ticipate.

In disposing of an estate of $2(i,000
Lucy M. Dennis, oil' Lowell, Mass.,
bequeathed $21,000 of it. to Metho-
dist institutions and $5,01)0 to a

brother, David W. dates.

Beautify Your

Complexion

Drive Away Liver Spots, Hlotclies,
Pimples and Make Your Skill

Clear and White.

Trial Package Sent Five.
If you want a beautiful complex-

ion, free from liver spots, pimples
and freckles and oilier discoloratloiiH,
purify your blood. '

Stuart's Calcium Wafers cleanse
and clear the blood, remove all pois-

onous and irritating influences and
permit it to flow gently and uniformly
all through the veins. These little
waiters are famous for their beauti-
fying offects and every lady may use
them with perfect freedom.

They do their good work remark
ably fast owing to the wonderful
power of the ingredients which they
contain. Hero they are:. Calcium
Sulphide, Quassia, EucalyptusGol-
den Seal and an alterative and laxa-

tive. Ask your doctor what he. thinks.
these as blood purifiers. He pre

scribes them many times every year.
The popularity of Stuart's Cal

cium Wafers is great and growing
constantly every year. They do a
wonderful work with apparently lit-

tle effort and do not necessitate suf
fering and expense as so many com-

plexion cures ocasion...
You may enjoy a fair complexion

if you will use these little wafers.
They are taken after each meal and
go into your blood, just like food.
They do your entire system a great
good. They help your intestines and
relieve constipation, thereby giving"
the system the power to remove and
exclude poisonous gases and fluids
which filter through the intestines
Into the system and contaminate it.

Don't despair ft? your complexion is
muddy. Write today for a free trial
package of Stuart's Calcium Wafers
or go to your druglst and buy a box.
Price 50c. Simply write your name
and address and a trial package will
be sent you by mail without cost.
Addres, F. A. Stuart Co., 175 Stuart
Bldg., Marshall, Mich,

TYPEWRITER RIBBON
GUARANTEED

IK NOT SATISIWCTOHV WK WILL RKI'LACK SA.MK GRATIS.
X- - Grade, $ ."." eacli, or .$7.00 per do.
WcarelicM, $1.00 each, or $.(() per doz.

CARBON PAPER
Ranging in Price from $1.00 to $4.00 per box.

EVERYTHING FOR THE OFFICE.
THE OFFICE STATIONERY COMPANY,

JAMKS IS. THIKM, Manager.
C. C. Phone No. 81 IK. Daily Times 4lullding.

(jetting Heady Kor I'olo (iauie.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Lakcwood, N. J., April 20 Despite

a downpour of rain which turned the
Held into a slippery sea of mud. the
four members of the British polo team
who are here to .try 'to wrest the Inter-
national cup from America, prepared
for, a practice match today. Captain
Ha id less Lloyd said that a trial match
would be played late In the afternoon
unless final objections arose.

"We don't mind a little mud," he
said.

Captain F. W. Barrett and Captain
Noel Ijdwnrds, last of the team to leave
Kngland, sailed for America' yester-
day.

I'nique Bow Hug ConiMtitioii.
(By Leased Wire to The Times.)

New York, April 20 Plans were
completed today for a unique Inter-
national bowling competition to be held
Saturday evening under the auspices
of the New York A. C. The teams
entered will roll on their own alleys
then telegraph the. scores to New York
where a .committee.. will announce the
winners.

Teams In the following cities will
take paijt: Montreal. Portland, Ore.:
Seattle, Wash.; Denver, Cleveland,
Pittsburg, Chicago anil Brooklyn.

Dc Oro Leading.
(By Leased Wire to The Times.)

New York, April 20 Jerome Keogh,
the aspirant for the world's champion-
ship, faces a lead of 67 balls when the
third and linal block of his champion-
ship contest with champion Alfredo
De Oro is begun tonight at Doyles.
Do Oro continued to lead Keogh last
night, running up 198 points to the
170 of Keogh. .Dc Oro is the favorite
In the betting.

Itminer (ioing Abroad.
(By Leased Wire to The Times.)

New York, April 20 Harry 'Hissing,
the American runner. Ik planning a
tour of the world to take part in ath
letic meets in various countries. His
trainer, Jake Weber, announced today
that they would sail for Europe about
June 20th, going from there to South
Africa and Australia.

REST MADE EASY.

There Will He Less Sleeplessness
When Raleigh People Learn This.

Can't rest at night with a bad
back. -

A lame, a weak or an aching one.
Doan's Kidney Pills are for bad

backs. A

They are for every form of kid
ney ills.

They are endorsed by Raleigh peo
ple.

Mrs. W. C. Jones, 121 N. Blood- -

worth St., Raleigh, N. C, says:
"My back ached constantly and of

ten I had pains across my loins.
Sometimes I was in such bad shape
that I could hardly get up after sit-ti-

for awhile. I did not get my
proper rest ut night and I suffered
intensoly from headaches. The doc
tor's medicine brought me no relief
and when I heard of the good work
Doan's Kidney Pills were doing in
cases like mine I got a box from the
Bobbitt-Wynn- e Drug Company. This
remedy drove away my aches and
pains and restored me to better
health than I had enjoyed for yeara."
(Statement given January 30, 1908.)

On December 2, 1910, Mrs. Jones
added to the above: "I have not beep
troubled to any extent by my back or
kidneys since I used Doan's Kidney
Pills some years ago. I still take
pleasure in recommending this prep-
aration."

For salo by all dealers. ' Price 60
cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

fninnmhif thn n ri a 1 n it1
taka no other.

Lace Curtains Carefully Laundred
The season for Spring Cleaning is present. Every Curtain must

come down and lie cleaned right here is where we come in. We
are well prepared to take rare of the most delicate Curtains with
the highest decree of satisfaction.

OAK CITY STEAM LAUNDRY,
RALEHHI, NORTH CAJIOLINA.

At The
Grand Theatre

RALEIGH'S THEATRE BEAUTIFUL.

3 ACTS 3
ALLINL--

Tho Upside Down Artist.

JEANETTE GERMAINE.
Sinking Act.

NEBUR & CACUM.
Novelty Comedy Dramatic Singing' Sketch.

Nothing Succeeds Like Circulation," and Nearly Every-twl- v

Rcarla Thft Raleiarh Dailv TimflJi

THE RALEIGH DAILY TIMES
April ao, mil. jt0 iqq

H()i:SKHOLI) PRICMIIM COITON '.

This coupon, signed with the name and address of a reader
of THE TIMKS will bo honored on any of our Household Prem- -

luins." 0
Name , . ; . . . . . ....... . .... . . . . ...... . . .... 0
Address ....... . .. ...... ., 0

City .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
NOTICE A complete set consists of thirty (30) coupons of

consecutive dates ouiy one coupon o each date will be accepted
In each sot

Hold Vour Coupons Vnlil You Have the Full Set. m
Remember, the thirty (30) coupons must be consecutlrelr

"dated. You can start with any date.

A BIG SHOW FOR LITTLE MONEY.

MAX LEVIN ORCHESTRA.

Three Performances Daily, 3:30, 8:15, and 9:30 p. m.

PRICES: Matinee, 5. and 10c. Night, 10 and 15c.


